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HHff- - There woro thoso wlio said that
pHBlh Ex;Gov. Wolls woujd adopt subter- -

HHK'E fuges to shield John Q. Cannon, al- -

PHBRj' leged to havo been a defaulter in tho
JHRji matter of tho fund of tho Utah

PbhK World's Fair comnilBsIon. Truth never
PHbhL thought ho would and ho didn't. How- -

PHPji , over painful tho situation may havo
Hli been to him, ho mot It squarely and
BL gavo his testimony In a stralghtfor- -

hhhrI ward, candid and manly way.

BBiflB$'
HHBnl: It looks as if tho war hotween Ja- -

HH! pan nnd Russia would soon bo ended.
HRnf' Internal conditions in IlUBsia coupled
HHk ; with her inability, which has been

EBBft' fully demonstrated, to copo with tho
pHmr Japancso on cither land or sea, shows
PHnpJt ' to all reasonable) pcoplo that for Rus- -

PHHR. sla to contlnuo tho struggle would ho
PHBi'', madness. It hardly seems, however,
PbBVjW' that tho Czar and tho ruling classes
PBHStb of Russia havo ovon approximately

BStfJ learned tho lesson that tho tnrono
Hlj-- i stands on tho will of tho pcoplo. If

Ejus. pcaco is concluded Russia may use
BbkJ, tho forces thus released to extinguish
KHkj$' the torch of liberty which is nflamo
BHSmk!' in Rusla. Tho revolutionists will do
9BHJJb!; well to strlkoqulckly or their oppor- -

HHMj tuuity may bo gono.

BBwjv'f Numbers of newspapers havo ex- -

Bra pressed hoiror at tho assassination of
pHEftJI 0 rand Duko Scrglus nnd havo dopro- -

Bltjl;' catcd It in unmeasured terms. Whllo
E&tfjbi IU)t hdllovlng In the theory of killing

VH IP'' ns ho was killed, Truth docs not fcol
H Hy Hlco expressing any sympathy for tho

PlB p slain ofllclal. Ho was tho man who
M' caused tho recent slnughtor of tho

Pbj wj innocent and ignorant Russians who
PhB k",' appealed for slmplo justlco. Ho was
HH jftj tho man who stood behind tho weak- -

jJBh I ' llnB Czar and moulded him to do tho
Hf! f-- ' things ho, Sorgius, desired. It was ho

MMM ' wh0 l00,c froi Finland her Individual!- -

BHK 0 ty nnd whilt llttl liberty she enjoyed.
HIBJ jjf. Ir was tho autocratic brute behind tho

BBfjjjh throne, who with tho dowager cm- -

MSn'r prcss' Vulltod tho monarch into slaying
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persecuting and punishing pcoplo

they havo dared to doslro lib-

erty.
The right of petition is denied tho

Russian. Ho may not approach tho
powers that bo and ask for his
rights. It is a fact that a concession
was recently mado to a delegation of

workmen, hut when they had been
ushered Into tho presence of tho au-

gust monarch they were told they
had dono wrong and to go back and

hehavo themselves. What recourse
has tho Russian under such condi-

tions? Nothing savo the bomb and

tho bullet. Unless he desires to con-

tlnuo in servitude nil his days ho

must adopt desperate means. Ho is
not pormitted to educate himself; ho

can read nothing not censored by
authority without violating

law; his ideas of liberty come to him
through channels limited In volume.

People have always resisted tyranny
and always will. When rendered
desperate their resistance has taken
tho form of killing. In tho case ot
Serglus tho work seems to havo had
a good effect. Tho house of Roman-

off trembles for its safety; tho nobil-

ity Is agitated and declaring that
something should ho dono. Meantime
tho Czar and his mother may meet a
similar fato to tho Grand Duko. Rus-

sia should ho given a constitution and
from an nutocracy ho changed to a
limited monarchy, where the voice of
tho governed may ho heard In Its
councils.

Senator Lawrence introduced a bill
in tho stato senate on Tuesday tho ob-

jector which is to compel corporations
engaged in tho business of gathering
and selling news for publication to
furnish its nows service to any pub-

lisher of a newspaper who desires
it and is willing to pay for It. Tho
Associated Press Is tho principal news
association of that kind In the United
States. It Is a notorious fact that
it has mado and Is making unfair
discrimination with respect to per-
sons engaged In publishing newspa-
pers. In other words It Is a trust, hos-

tile to tho public welfare. Tho busi-
ness of tho Associated Press is, like
that of a railroad company, a buslncs3
In which the public is Interested and It
should bo compelled to furnish Its
nows, just as a railroad or other com-

mon carrier is required by law to carry
goods for anyone presenting them or
to carry passengers when tho fnro or
freight is paid.

Tho Associated Press arbitrarily re.
fused its nows servico to tho Chicago
Inter Ocean for tho solo reason that
that paper was taking tho servico of
another ond smaller news agency
which tho Associated Press wanted to
kill. Tho Inter-Ocea- n wanted both
services and brought suit in the Illi-
nois courts to compel tho Associated
Press to furnish that paper with its
nows service. The supremo court of
Illinois decided in favor of tllo Inter-Ocea- n

and nied exhaustive opinions
which aro reported in 181 Illinois page
438 and GG, N. E. Reporter, 822. Sinco
then tho Inter-Ocea- n has been fur-
nished with tho Associated Press re-
port. Thero Is no reason why tho

news gathering syndicate should not
bo compelled to furnish its service to
publishers in Utah who deslro to have
It and havo tho ability to pay for it
at a reasonable rate. Mr. Lawrence's
bill should pass.

County Attorney Christensen and
his assistants, Messrs.- - Hanson and
Lyon aro determined to prosecute to
tho fullest extent those charged with
tho skin bounty frauds, tho World's
Fair commlslon frauds and tho land
frauds. In this they are fully sup-

ported by public opinion. Every good
citizen should approve that course of
action and encourage them In their
efforts to purify tho public service. It
Is a shame and a dlsgraco for news-
papers to criticize and misrepresent
them In their efforts to bring tho
thiove3 to justice. Papers like the
Herald and tho weakly weekly who do
so are enemies to the commonwealth

APOLOGISTS FOR CRIME.

The issue of Todkin's Weakij of
Feb. 18 had three soparato articles,
each apologizing for, palliating and to
some extent justifying felonies, steal-
ings from tho public purse. In one
of these articles it was argued ttiat
it was undignified for the legislature
to probo tho rottenness, tho forgeries,
and tho thieving which existed in the
Utah World's Fair commission. To
bo duly dignified and grandiloquent
tho legislature should, according to
Todklns, have appropriated the
amount asked for to mako good tno
stolen money without question.

Tho same authority thinks It is
wrong that Chief Deputy County Clerk
Davles should be prosecuted on the
charge of defrauding tho county in tho
matter of bounties for the destruction
of wild animals, for tho reason that
Davies is an ignorant Welshman and
that if he did steal, he didn't know
any bettor because he was Welsh and
untutored.

That Governor Cutler should be
thoroughly ashamed for having caused
to bo brought to light tho frauds In
tho stato land office is a fixed prin-
ciple with Todklns.

Tho Herald editor also disapproves
of tho prosecution of thoso charged
with tho bounty frauds. The grounds
of tills disapproval aro of a family
nature, well understood by thoso who
aro fully acquainted with tho situa-
tion. That tho columns of the Herald
should bo used In the interest and for
tho glorification of the alleged editor
and his numerous relatives is recog-
nized as eminently proper. That pub-

lic officials, like tho county attorney
and his doputles, who havo the bad
tasto and aro ungontlemanly enougn
to prosecute criminals and prot- - jt the
rights nnd interests of tho people
should be criticised for so doing is
perfectly proper from the viewpoint
of the editor of tho Herald.

Tho public, however, will look at
tho matter from an entirely different
standpoint. The officials who aro do-

ing their duty and who insist that tne
thieves and grafters bo brought to jus-
tice will in all probability receive the
indorsement of tho people In splto of
tho Herald and Todklns.

SENATOR MITCHELL. IS

After having dominated tho politic, II w
of tho state of Oregon for a trlfl PI m

more years than aro contained S
ln the Ilife of a generation of mankind- - after Ohaving been tho recipient of honors

from1 many hands; after having accu- - I b
mulated a considerable fortune B ''

Sen
ator Mitchell finds himself confronted I !'
with tho dark shadow of a fate that B
has ruthlessly pursued him for many B d

years and which now bids fair to land H
him behind prison bars as a result ot B i
his misdeeds in tho salad days of his B '
youth. During tho time he has ruled '

the political affairs of his adopted H '

stato, men who crossed swords with H l

him havo gono down to defeat; one H
opponent after another has arisen and Wm
vanished. No man lived who could H
hope to finally defeat him, and 'his H
sway was that of an absolute auto- - H
crat. Strong In his position, h0 ha3 H
laughed at the men who would have
dethroned him, hut as tho mould of H
ago creeps into Ills bones he ascer- - m
tains that having drunk tho sweeta
of success he must now quaff the bit- - 1ter dregs of disappointment and de- - ffl
feat, .and that his chances for spend- - H
ing the balance of his life in a cell H
aro preponderant. B

In old days he controlled courts and H
juries; ho swung legislatures to his H
will; he owned city and county offlcl- - H
als and was a master who brooked H
no Interference witn his plans. Even H
now, when tho watch dogs of justice H
aro uarking at his heels he commands H
immenso influence, but Oregon has a H
prosecutor In the person of Attorney H
Heney who will not bo enticed from Eg
the path of duty and ho has declared El
that a swift and sure punishment r
awaits tho old man. ft

Mitchell's name Isn't Mitchell at all. II
It Is Hippie. He is a native of Wasn- - IK
ington county, Pennsylvania, having M
been born there Juno 22, 1835. His flj
front name Is John M., or was when ho Q
was a boy, although ho has changed M

it to John H. Ho was educated at

Witherspoon Institute and after com- - H
pletlng tho course bogan a career as a

teacher. Whllo in that business ho at- - B
tracted the attention of a girl pupil,
Sadlo Hoon by name, who loved him,

not wisely, but too well. Ho was com- -

pelled to marry her and by him sne

had three children. One ot them is IH
now a lawyer at St. Paul, another, a IS
daughter, lives in Tacoma, the wife lg
of a judge on tho bencn,

and a third, a daughter, is lg
a resident of Canton, O., tne

homo of tho lato President McK n- - 1

ley. In 18G0, he abandoned his who

and children nnd with a woman named W

Maria Brinker, went to California H
where ho forsook his concubine, auan- - m
doning her at San Luis Obispo, ana m
going to Washington. The woman

mado her way back to PennsygM";
Arriving in Portland in 1860. HIPPj 1
assumed the namo of John H.

ell and began a successful career, una i

after his arrival ho was elected IIyear .and ne Icity attorney; ono year more
two

was in tho stato senate, another
of Iyears and ho was president

stato senate. In 18GG he was he can ;

cub nominee of his party for tho Unit

ed States senate, with tho exception
in

of ono vote, but so strong was his

fiuenco that ho defeated the regu.

nominee, A. C. Glbbs, and He"y 1
Six years law

Corbett was elected. an
he manaSod to land the election,

a m
in 1873 began life in Washington,

B


